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PREFAC E 
As i:;:1 the pr e vious p rog ress r e port s, the conte nts in this report 
hav e been c a t egori z e d so a s to pre se n t a clear pictu r e o f their rol e 
i n cont ributing t c the prob l en1 o f n1echanical f a ilure anal ys is a T h e s ub-
j e c t of materia l r ep r e s e n tat ion by n1echanical mode ls is disc u ssed i n 
S ection I, while S e ction II contains add itions t o the s ubject o f Ela s tic 
Solution s for C y linde rsa T he E ng i n e er in g Ana ly sis s e c t ion i n clude s an 
example of the s t r ain r e spon s e of an i n terna l star g r a i n t o p r e s sur e 0 A 
damped s inusoid has been a ssu med fo r the pre ssu re r isep a nd t h e u s e o f 
stre ss con centration f actors fo r a star g rain is demonstrateda S ectio n V 
o n f a ilur e i n cludes s ome preliminary t e st resu lt s which i n dica t e t h e 
feasib ility of the c umulative damag e conc e pt fo r composite (polyu.r e t h ene) 
propellan ts, at l east in the limite d r ang e te stedo R e comme ndations are 
g iven w h ich wou ld expand thi s testing t o s h ow h ow damage accumulates 
und e r o the r conditions s u c h as low t emp e r atur e s, high strain-rates and 
with other types of prope llant a 
Notat ion u s ed t hro ughout this report is defined wit hin eac h s ectio n 
w here u s ed or c onsistent with t hat used i n t he previou s reports, and hen c e 
defi n ed t he reo 
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I. M A TERIAL B EHAVIOR 
Bo Fitting M _d e l Paramet e rs to D ata 
At t he pre s ent time work is unde r way to d e ter rriine a convenient 
xnethod of o b taining approxi mate fin i te e l ement m odels to repre s ent 
propellan t response o This i n clud e s both an i n v e stigation o f exp e rim ental 
procedure s as well a s a n alytical t echniq ue s for fittin g model parameters 0 
While the program is not yet far enough a l ong to pre s ent r e s u lts i n this 
reportp one m ethod suggested by L ee(4 } wi ll be discu ss e d brie fl y. It 
shou ld apply to both pres sur e a n d tempe r ature loadi ng probl ems if 
properties are a ssumed to be i n d e pen dent o f t i me. 
One first d ec o m pose s tim e d e pen d enc e of the loading function 
(p r e ssu r e or t emperature) into harm onic com ponents p and then dete r m ines 
the fr e q u enc y range needed to r e pres ent t he load adequate l y by a F o u ri e r 
s e ri e s. Strictly speaking~ if t he l oad is transi ent r ath er t han p e riodic, 
one must u se a F ourie r integral. Howe v erp by spacing t he per iod ic puls e s 
far enough apart the r e spon se will be e ssent ia lly the same a s obtained 
with a singl e p u ls e . 
A ft e r the appropr iate fr e q uency r an ge is fou ndp o ne n ext rn.akes u s e 
of experim ental d ata that gives t he fr e q uenc y dependence of p e rtinen t mod uli 
( o r com p liances) with i n t h is r ange . This data can sometime s be obtai ned 
i n a d ire ct w ay by appl ying a sinusoida lly varying stress to a sample and 
re c o rding the stra i n a s a f unction of frequenc y . T he r a tio of stress t o 
strain so obtai ned is ~alled the co m plex modul u s w h ile its invers e is t he 
com p l ex com p lianc e . A s u ita b l e mode l is c ho s en a n d t he compl ex modu l u s 
(o r c ompliance ) o f the mode l is fi t t e d to the e xperiment a l r e s u lts over t he 
frequenc y band d ete r m i n ed i n t he first step. T he corn p l ex rnodul u s of a 
~. - ~ . . + 
D ue to t he exis tence o f viscosity$ a sinus o ida l stress cf0 ~"o.v~ w ill not b e 
in p h ase w ith the strain G
0
e.Lw<:.. , so that t he ratio between str e ss and s t rain 
is g iven gene rally by a complex f~nction of frequenc y ( UJ Y., If the 
com plex m odulu s is d e noted by m ( '-0" ) 0 t h e n 
:le 0 60 . ( ) m (w)= E = E = m,o..r)+ i... mz. w 
0 
w her e rn1( "'\,\))and m 2 ( tA.T ) a r e. t he r e 'if:l an~ .ima.gina~y part o f m *respective l y . Sim ila rly, the com p l ex com plianc e k ( u..r 1 1s g iven o y 
* k ( 'UJ" ) = k 1 ( ur) _ i k 2 ( -iV ) = _I __ rn~(w) 
2 
rr1ode l is d e rived from the a ppropria t e o p erat o r equation gi ven in 
Tab l e I o f t he s econd prog r e s s report (Z) by r e pla cing t he t i m e 
d e rivative s p by ~LU' whe r e t;.} is t he angul a r f r equenc y and i :.: 
T h i s l a st ste p p r e s c ribe s t he coe fficients t o be u s ed i n the o perat ional 
m od u lus of t h e mod e lo 
I n conclu sion i t m a y be emphasized t hat t he a b ove met hod does 
n ot necessa rily r equir e t e sts f or d ire ct d ete r m ination o f com plex modulio 
By u sing analy tica l re lat ion s i it s hould be possib l e to d er ive the compl ex 
quantities fro m other type s o f t e st s s u c h a s str e ss r e l axation o T he 
applicability of thi s l atter t e c hni que i s be ing studi e da 
3 
II. ELASTI C SOLUTI ONS FOR C Y L I NDERS 
A- 1. E x t ension of E l a s t ic Solut ion s for Pr e ssu re t o C y linder s 
w ith I nterna.l S tar - S h ape d P erforatio n s 
I nasmuch as t h e s t r e ss a nd d i spla c ement solutions pr e s ent e d 
in t he previou s p rog re ss repor t s a pply o nly t o circula rly p e rfora t e d 
c y lin d e rs, i t is u sefu l t o ext end the s e solution s to include the m o r e 
commo n s tar con fi g u r a t i o n s (Fi g u r e II - 1) . An a ppr o x imate metho d 
bas e d upon e lastic c on c e ntrat i o n f a c t o r s will b e dis cuss e d fo r both 
elast ic and viscoe lastic g r ains . In a pape r by Orda h l and Wi lliams (S ) 
t h is m e t h od is applie d t o e l a s t ic g rai n s (with and witho ut c a s e s ) a n d 
s e v e ral d e sig n curve s a r e p re s ented t hat g ive pr e lim inar y va lue s o f 
:{< 
s t r e ss con c e n tration f a ctors . ( 5) 
w h e r e 
T he con c ent r at i on fac t or K has b een d e fined a s 
K = 
d s 6 s = rad i al and t a n genti a l (h oop ) p rincipa l s tre sse s , 
.rt.' e 
r e spe c t ively, in a s tar p e rforated grain. 
= r a dial and t a ngenti a l p r incipal s tre ss e s , r e -
spe c tively, in a gra in with a c irc ular port. 
T h e s t r e sses <J/l,. a n d 
con s tant s t r a in E z 
c)9 P for e i the r plane s tre ss o r the· c ondit i on o f 
. ( 6) 
are g i v e n by 
(II-1) 
(II- 2 a ) 
(II -2b) 
T he d ata w a s prelim i n ary i n t h e s e ns e t hat o n l y a lim i t e d a m ount of exp eri mental 
v a l u e s w a s u s e d and that sub s e que nt che cks in dicate a b o ut 20 ° Io uncon s e rvati ve 
r e s u l t s . I t is und e rs t ood t h at o the r worke r s a r e pre s ently e n g a a e d i n r e fin ino 






internal pre ssure 
exte rnal pressure (for a c a s e-b o n ded grain t his is 
t he pre ssur e between the case and g r a in} 
inside r adiu s o f cir cula r g rain 
b = outside radi u s of circu l a r g rain 
It is s een that ( d.ll.. - 6e ) d e p ends o n l y on the pr e ssure differenc e 
(p' - 1J~) ; so that in o r de r for K to be inde p end e nt of loadin g ( c)~ ~ o: ) 
mus t also be p roportional to 1p' - 'P:, ). T h is can be s h own q u it e r e adily. 
(H- 2c ) 
Sin c e linear behavior is a ssume d , G~ and t:J; are written generally 
as 
(II- 3a ) 
(II -3b) 
i n w h ich 13
1
, 13 2 , (3 3 , and 134 are geometrical factors perta in i ng t o a par t icu lar 
c onfiguration and~ i n g e neral , a re space depend ento It s h ould b e note d that 
these factors are i n d e p end ent of mate r ial proper ti:=s sin c e t he s t resses i n (II -3 ) 
appl y t o a t wo dimensional problem with all stress boundary conditions. T he 
stress difference is 
(II-4 ) 
A relationship between the [3. , w h ich must h old for all p re ss u r e s, c an be 
.... 





= p = p, a 
cylinder of any arbitrary cross-se c t ion is in a s tate of uniform hydr o s tatic 
pre s'sure so that 
a n d t h e r e fore from (II- 4 ) the [3. mus t sat isfy 
\, 
or (H -5) 
- ( /3 <:. - i54 ) 
5 
S ubstitution of (II -5) i nto (II-4) yields 
which was t o be s h o wn. 
T he maxi mum stre ss e s and s trains occur at the star point s , 
i n dicated i n Figu r e II- 1 and for this r e ason the n ecessary r e l a tions will 
be pre s ented for calcu l ati n g s tre sse s and s trai n s at this location o n l y. 
It is clear that becau s e of symmetry there is n o s h ear s t r e ss a cting a lon g 
radial lines drawn thr u t he star point s w h ich means the stresses at th e 
sta r poin ts, den o ted as d~f and c;;P , are prin cipa l s t r e sse s . 
At the s tar point r = a), 
and 
Using (II- 7), 
.. ( = a. : 
K =.=: K. (this corre sponds t o the n otation 
... 
of R d. 5) 
6~.:..p is found using (II-1) and (II-Z c ) e valuate d at 
It is a pparent from (II - 8) that o n ly when p. = 0 can K : be i nterpr e t e d 
-- .. ... 
(II - 6) 
(II- 7) 
(II-8) 
_,1 $ p ,<( 
as the r atio of o e to u 0 • It s h o uld be emphasiz e d that the above re sults 
a re i ndepend ent o f material properti e s if p . and p 1 are k :1own; t h u s, 
- \,. 
both visco e lastic and e l a s t ic stre sses c an be found using (II- 7) and (II- 8 ) 
with the va lues of K . 
... 
g i ven i n R e f. 5. Howe v e r, with a c ase-bo n d e d 
g rain p 1 {a ssume d unifo rm) is the pres sure bet w e en c ase and g rain s o that 
it is r e lat e d top, t h r u ge o metrical fac tors and material propert i e s. This 
... 
nec essitate s the u s e of an a pproximation i n which s h ear stresses a t r = b 
are n egl ected , and p 1 is a ssume d t o be t h e s ame f or b oth t h e sta r and 
circular configurat i on s if the radius (a) of t he circular port is made equal 
to the r a dius d r awn to t }1e star point. It i s evide nt t h at thi s approx i mation 
i mproves a s the w eb fraction ..P - a i n c r ea s e s. 
b 
6 
Elastic solutions for p / are given i n the firs t t wo proi; ress 
(1. 2 ) 
reports for s everal pressure prob l e ms . With a v iscoe l a s t ic g rain 
i t is necessary to solve a diffe rential equation that arise s w h e n e las t ic c o n s tant s 
in the e quation for p ' are re placed by a ppropr iate differenti a l operators. 
It may b e n o ted that in gener a l p . and p 1 hav e the s ame t ime d e p endence 
\,. 
o n ly if t he grain is e last ic . 
T h e r a dial, tangential , and axial s t r a ins at the s tar point s, 
denoted a s c 5 P <:.p d Esp t ' 1 f d -b b 
,_7"" , 66 , an i! re spe c ive y , are oun y s u -
s t i tuting (II-7) and (II-8 ) i nto the s tre ss - stra i n equation s : 
(II -9a ) 
(II - 9b} 
(II-9c ) 




(II- lOa ) 
(II - lOb ) 
(II- lOc ) 
(II- ll a ) 
(Il - ll b ) 
7 
! 
A n inte r e stin g lim i t c a s e r e s u lts for i n com pre ssib l e mate rials ( -V= 2_ ). 
T he first term a ppear ing i n t he b racke ts in (II- 1 l a) and (II- 1 l b) will 
then van ish l e aving f or plan e stra in 
E- ·;: p ---- 1<~: r n( 2 \ /1,.... - 'V t::: /t..- ) 
,Viscoe lastic star point strains a r e ob t a i n0d fro m t he a pplicable 
s et of pre c e ding equa tion s i n the usual manne r by fi r s t r e plac ing E and 
-V by v iscoe lastic ope rators and then i n t e g rating with r e spect t o t ime. 
\. - 2 . Strain T ransformation E q uation s 
U pon inte rnal pre ssur izatio n, a s tar-p erforated c y lindrica l 
prope llant g r a i np c a s e-bo n d e d t o a thin e l a s t ic metal s hell (c a s e) , und e r -
g o e s a defo rma tion w h ich is a fun c t ion of t he actual g e o metry of the g rai n 
(II - l 2 a) 
(II -1 2 b) 
and the elastic p arameter s of t he m.ate rial (assume d pure l y elastic). T he 
measureme nt of the s trai n at the inne r s ur fac e of t he prope llant, or m ore 
spe cifica llyp at the b ase of one of the s tar points , i s difficult and t i me consum-
i n g . 
I t is m uc h easier to mea sure dire ctly t he hoop s train at the o u t er 
p e riphery of t he metal s he ll. From t h is e x p e rimental input dat um, the 
maxi mum hoop strain at the base of a sta r poin t can be calculated i n the 
followin g approx i mate f a s h ion . 
Fi r st, the b icomposite cylindrical syste m is a ssumed to b e l o ng 
enough that t he a ssum ption of plane s t r a i n o btai n s. S e con dlyp the h oop 
s tra in at the outer p e r iphe r y of the c a s e is tran sformed to the a ssociated 
h oop stra i n at the inner p erip he r y of a circula rly p e rforate d cylindric al 
prope llant Grai n of t he same w eb thickne ss a s t hat of the star p e rforated 
g rain . T h irdly, t he transforme d h oop stra i n is t hen modifi ed b y the suit -
a b l e stress conc entrat ion factor (S) t o obta i n the s t rain at t he bas e of a 
s tar point . 
8 
The s ubject of this discussion is th= defin ition o f the s train t ran s-
for m a tion factor (K e } (from o u t.er c a s e p e riphe r y t o inne r propella.n t 
circu lax p e riphe ry)o T h is facto r h as been r epo rted in s u ndr y lite ratere ( 7 , 8 ) 
referenc e s to be s iven by : 
whe re 1 -1 ~ =web fract ion of circdarly p erforate d prope llant 
c y lindero In the first pro g r e ss r e port (refer e nce l p pa;;;e P- 8 ) , it was 
shown t hat t he hoop strain in a circ u l a rly p erforat e d hollow cylinder~ 
case bonded, and s ub j e ct e d t o ext ernal pre ssu re but n ot i n t ernal pres s <:>..r e 
is g iven b y : 
whe r e the proportionality constant is 
independent of 1 1 r 1 1 • 
T h u s the strain t r ansformat i o n factor defin e d a s Ee (r=a)/ GQ (r= b) 
is i dentical to equa tio n (II-13), a nd s hould n'?_~ b e u s e d fo r t he c a se of 
i n t e rnal pressu rization o Actu allyi its u s e ·was fi r st propos ed by D u r e lli 
i n c o nnection w ith pho toe lastic e xp e riments carrie d o v.t at A r m o ur 
R e s earch Fou ndation. o n ext e rnall y pressu:d z e d cyl ind=r so 
For an int e rnally p r e ssu r ized grain , r eferenc e 3, pa ge P - 12 , 
s hows that 
_ (%)2-1 f (1-1-v)(H· -V ) 
Ke - I + 2 ( l - :V) l I + 2 ( I - -V ~ ) 
For t he conditio n b >> c - b = t, e q u a t i.::m (II - 15) sim plifies to 
(~)4-1 ~~ (1 -2.V)( t+.-V) k = \-+- I + ~ 2(1-V) ( \ - VZ ) ~] 
(II - 13 ; 
(II -1 4 ) 
(II - 1 5 ) 
(II-1 6 ) 
9 
Assuming both p r o p e lla nt and c a s e are e l a stic, the f o llow ing v a l ue s 







3 x 10 p si 
300 psi , l ong-t i rne mod u l u s 
11 
b = 25 , 
11
chara cteri stic o f a moderately large moto r 
t = • 050 , cha r3.cteristic o f p,ood li r:;htw e i ght desi g n 
which y ields 
In orde r to allow for insertio n of var i ou s v a l ue s of Young 1 s modul us f o r 
p rope llant , one can w rite 
Figure (II -2) s how s how e quations (II- 13) a nd (II-1 7 ) corr par2 
for v = 2 /5 Note t hat in bot h cas e s, when a = b, K € = 1. H o we v .sr, 
a s a - 0 (s o lid c y linder ) , the D u r e ll i transformati on f a cto r approach e s 
( 2/i-1" ), w h e reas the appr opria t e f a ctor a p proache s i n fi n ity . 
Sinc e t he D u. r .s lli f act o r is often m i staked y cited in the lite rat u r e as 
applicable to t he cas e o f an inte rna lly p r e ssu rized &rai n , it f ollo-_;ys that 
m any hoop stra i ns have b een u..rid e r e st imat ed. C a r e sho u l d be eL; r c i.sed 
to u s e the c o r r ect f a c t or g iven by equab. .::.n (II- 16 ). 
* 
(II- I 7 ) 
(II-1 8 ) 
This value of J) = • 4 is bas ed on anal y sis of true strain data obtaine d i P.. t he 
ambient t emperatu r e range at Aeroj e t - Gen e ral Corporati on on a lar p e 
numb e r of c omposite polyur ~th ene -bound a l um i nized solid prop~llants. 
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B . Effec t of T e mpe r atu re u pon Liner - Prope llant £=. ond Stress 
The liner is .;;.n i rn porLi.nt com .ponent o f ro cket m o t ors for two 
reas ons . It s e rve s to bond t h ·e prope lla nt to t he met a l ca s e, c.nd for 
this rea s on, must be c a p abl e o f s ustai n i n c: any normal o r s h e a r s tr e sse s 
t h at deve lop at t he p r o pe llant - line r and/or iiner- c a s e int e rfa c e s. 
Secondly, its pr e sence demands that t h e f~ r a in be o f the int e rna l -bur n i n g 
t y pe , t he port profile of which must be i rrer.ularly p e rforated i n o r d e r 
to e stablish c onstancy o f b u rnin g area dur i n g the d u r a tion o f fli f h t . Thi s 
varia tion in radi u s o f c u rva t u r e o f the port per iphe r y makes for stre ss 
conc entr a tion s and also s hear stre ss e s i n t he w eb o f t he f: r a in and 
i mposes f u rther demands upon the charact e r of the prope llant-liner bond . 
In this s e ction , only the e ffec t of t her mal contraction u.pon t he liner-
prope llant bond str e ss for t he cas e o f circu l a rly perforated g r a in w ill be 
con side r ed . The n ext quart e rl y report w ill take u p t he que stion of t he 
stresse s tha t a rise as a result o f the r m al con t raction in a s t a r perfora t ed 
grai n. 
Following the method o u tline d by Prof. K. S. f i s t e r (refe r e n c e 3 , 
page P- 19)P it is easily shown t hat the n ormal radial stre ss a t t he pro -
p e llant-liner inte rfa c e ( r = b ) is g ive n by: 
where 
\ + € 1 I - 2~ -t-.A. e;;11( 1) ...AA 11 + I -2 V +A 
-z--+ 1- 1' l+E 3A l - 1' 
n on prime r e for s to propellant 
sin g l e prim e r e fer s to lin e r 
doubl e prim e r e fers to cas e 
..M = shear m odul us 
cX = linear c o e ffici e n t of t hermal exp ansion 
1) = Poisson's rati o 
(II - 1 9 ) 
A. :: 
tiii' :: 








- - - ! b4 ' 
c."" - I 
d~ 
11 
inne r or port radi u s o f pro pellant g rain 
out e r radi us of g rain or inn er rad iu s of lin e r 
o u t e r radius of c ase 
out er r adi u s o f liner or inner radiu s of c ase 
R easonabl e as s umpt ions (based on exp e ri rr.e nta l values) for the therrna l 
and mechanical p a r a m e t e rs are g i ven a s follows : 
tX :: 55 x 10-b in/in/°F 
ol...' = 
/ 
140 x 10 - 0 
~If 
= 
.A = 1/4 an arbitrarily chose n exampl e 
'J/ :: 
.,,ufa,/ = 
2/E , based on r e cent inte n siv ;; st udi e s at A e r oj e t- •3e n e r al Corp. 
10 5 
e'' = • 004, t ypica l of a mode r a t e l y l a r g e motor 
S ub s t itu t ion o f t h e s e valu e s i n to (II-19) r e v e als 0 1at i t m ay be w e ll a ppro x -
imated b y 
---·-
2 A (o<-ol..") ( l -A) 
i -2v-r.l\ 
E ( o< - o<'.11 ) ( i - .>-..) 
( 1- 2 -v +A}( H-V) 
(II - 20a ) 
T h u s t h e m i :nimurn r e q u i r ed lin e r-prope ll2.nt b o nd stre n e:t h is v irtua ll y 
ins e n sitive to the thi c k ne ss o f t h e lin e r as w e ll poin t e d o u t by P i ste r ( 3 ) . 
For the particular v a lues tabu l a t ed abov e, (II- ZOa) become s 
Fig ur e (II - 3) shows how Youn g ' s modu l u s d e p e nd s o n t emp e r a t ure 
f o r a typical com po s it e prope llant bas e d on pol yur e thane binder fille d 
0 
w i t h 6 0 ° Io a mmoniu m p e rch lorat e, a nd 15 Io a l umi n u.rr,. Fiz tff e (II - 4 ) 
shows h ow the normal radial str e ss, w h ich must n ot exc e e d t h e L'li nirnurn. 
(II- 20b) 
12 
lin e r-prope lla nt adhe sion st r '~ n~ t~. v a r i e s with t ~ 1'1pe r2_t·_1re i rJ. a T:"lot o r 
II 
a b o ;,1t 5 0 i n d iame t e ro T he r e f e r enc e ternpe r atur e at w h i c h a ll stress e s 
are zer o is t aken t o be 110°F o It is important to n ote t hat t h e 
temp e r a tu r e range - 10° F t o -40°F w hich c orr e spond s to t he r anf;' e o f 
a vaila b l e liner - prope lla nt b ond strengths , is a lso t he r ange bel ow w h i ch 
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I Vo ENGINEERING ANALYSIS 
A o Example of Viscoelastic Strains in Star G rain u pon I gniti o n 
T he a pproach for det e r m ining p r e ssu r e s trains i n a sta r g ra i n 
u pon i g n ition begi n s with t he e l a stic solu tion fo r a h ollow c y lin dr ic a l 
g rai n b onded in a thin cas e ( i ncom p r e ssib l e and plane strain i!l t h i s 
exa m ple) : 
- l b::;z - ( 3 /:2) 
ef. _ -tcr-; +I 1--.vz 
( ~)- (.£.)2- \ -t- (3/Zl_ 





where the u ppe r si g n is for 6r and lowe r sign for 60 T he visco -
e las t i c model , vvhich is u s ed to conve rt t h e above e lastic s o l u tic:n i nto a 
viscoe l a stic solution, normally would be ob t a ined from exp e riment.a l data 
by proc e d u res to be presente d at a l a t er dateo A simpl e Voi~; t mode l 
havin g an apprecia b l e time l a g is a ssumed ; time l a g w a s c h os e n fo i-
i llustra tive purpose s onl y and may not correspond to a ny 3 ive n prope llant 
n 1ate rial. The ope rator e q uation is g i v en i n T ab l e I o f ref3 rence 1. 
l:i.J. = ( 1 P+ .-kt) O.. 
l-J (L.~ j) 
Replacing t he modul u s E in e q u ation (IV- 1 ) b y its equi va lent 3( 7P +A) 
i n e quation (IV- Z.,} P we have t he r e s u lt : 
F. (p) 
I-
whic h$ i n cide ntally, i s the r e s u lt o n page 6 of r e ference 3. 
(IV- 1) 
(IV- 2 ) 
(IV- 3 ) 
Another for m o f pres s ure i n p u t has been a ssurned w'h i c h ge n e r a li z e s 
t he i g n i t i on trans ient a nd r e s u lts i n more u n iforrn c h an g e s in strai n -ra t e 




r -mt -] -P~ = "Pc l - -e cosnt 
,__ _________ __ 
t . 
w i t h a t ransform 
where 
resu lt : 
- f I P+m 1 -P~ ( p) = "Pc LP - (p+rn;2 + n' 
Substitu ting (IV-5) into (IV - 3 ) and simplify i ng : 
± (~)2-1 
R -- ( ~)2- I 
A hE=c qo = --+ ----------
- I( 21( 1·---V~)b [+( ~~2-1] 
T he i nversion of equ a tion (IV- 6 ) is r a t her L mgt hy w it h t he fina l 
(IV-4) 
(IV- 5) 
(IV- 6 ) 




and (assuming incompre ss ibility) : 
T he h oop s t rai n from p l ane s trai n e l astic theor y is : 
E = c 1+-v2 [c, _ -v) 6 - -v o J = ~ r <J' - er ] & E 9- r- 4E l' ft r 
a nd it s o pe r a t i onal form is : 
I 
-for -V = 2 
To s u bstitute the operational stresses from e-:iuation (IV- b ) and t he 
equival ent m o dul u s from equati on (IV- 2) i nto equat i o n (IV- 11) and Lapl ace 
inv ert the re s ult woul d be considerab l e e ffo r t. T hu s, as an e ;:pedi.~ ncy 
(IV- 9 ) 
(IV - 10 ) 
(IV - 1 1) 
t o s how general r e s ults, we hav e u s ed equatio.:i {IV- 10) w i th t he t i rn e -
dependent stre ss e s fro m equati on (I V- 8) and c:.n a v e r a r.c modulu s for E. 
The " vis coe l a s t ic 1 1 strain s a r e s impl y multipl i e d b y t he a ppropr i ate stre ss 
c oncentration factor for t he i n c ompre s sib l e ca s e a s d emonstrated i n 
S e ction II of thi s rep o r t. A four pointed s tar with p oint r a d i u s j> = a/ 6 
2 . 
and (b /a) = 10 was cho sen a s an exa mpl e w ith a r e s ulting stre ss concentration 
f a c tor , K i • equal to abo u t two. T he star-poi nt, vi s coe l a s t i c strains 
are shown i n F i gur e IV-1 for a r ange o f modu li a nd corre s pon d i n 5 pre ssure 
rate condition s . 
20 
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Vo F J\IL URE CRI TERIA 
Introduction 
T h e previou s p r o g r e ss repo r t ( 3 ) pr e s ent ed a s ur v ey o f the 
problems in volve d i n predicting failu r e in s o l id prope llant gr a ins. F or 
t he most part , i n i t i a l i ntere s t s ha v e cente r ed on t h e me c h a n ica l 
rupture of propellants under variou s l oadin g conditions. It is importan t 
to realize that f a ilu r e s in s olid prope llant motor s are n ot necessa rily 
a resu lt of r u pturing or cracking of the grain. In fact, some parti a lly 
cra cke d grai n motors h ave fired with in t he acce ptable p e rformance 
limits, wh ile othe r g rains hav e fired w ith no a ppa r ent rupture a nd hav e 
failed with e vidence poin ting toward fail a r e d ue to t he p hysic a l p rop erti e s 
of the g r ain. To be of practical use, a fa ilu re crite rion mus t event ually 
t ake i nto account the s e facto r s ; h o w e ver, w e a r e i nitially r e s tri cting o ur 
i nte r e sts to the p ropellant r u p tur e p rob lem. 
In t he pre viou s report, a need fo r a varie t y of te sts was discu ss ed~ 
The s e t e s t s w i ll be amplified at a l ater date i n Section I a n d in c o rr e s pondenc e 
regarding theme however it is the p u rpos e o f t h is section to deve lop failure 
criteria ba s ed upon t heory and t e stin g " As a start, a gene r a liza tion 
of the Smith(S) fail u r e crite rion for pol yme ric s u b s tanc e s was s ugge s ted (3 ). 
T h is include d extens ions t o specific propellant s , to var y i ng s trai n - rates, 
and t o b iax i a l and triax i a l loadin gs. ' s eri3 s of test s o n a p ropellant 
( r ather than r ubbe r or p o l y isobuty l ene) sim ila r to S m ith' s is a ppropriate " 
T h is s hould i n clu d e a variety of stra i n -rat e s, differ e nt temperatures , a n d 
an i nve stigation t o y i e ld e ffe ctive gage l eng ths a nd loca lized strains . 
T h e e x tension to variab l e stra in- rate i s be ing i nve sti gated t h r o u g h 
the u se of the c urnul a t ive damage conce pt discu ssed i n t he previou s r e po r t( 3 ) o 
A s e ction follows w h ich presents re s u lts f rom some preliminary t e sts on 
a n Instron in which d iffe r ent strain-rates w ere u s ed on the sa!Yle s ample " 
This e ffort s h ou l d be expand e d i n t e r m s of q ua ntity of t e sts fo r statist i cal 
reasons and tried on significantl y diffe rent t y p es of propellant" In 
addition, t h is s hould be expanded t o var iou s t emp e ratur e s and h i gher rate s . 
Finally 0 i t is desirabl e to perform more t y pica l continu o u sly varyi ng rate s, 
22 
r a the r t ha n a brupt c hang e s . 
T he exten sion t o b i axi a l a n d triaxia l loadi ng wa s menti oned i n 
. ( 3 } 
the pre viou s r e po r t • Some s u c h t e sts a re t he h ollow t u b e unde r 
. (9 ) h h " 'd ' l . b . h torsion, p otog r a p _1ng g r1 s o n t ens1 e s pecimens to o ta1n s , ea r 
data, t e nsile spe cimens with h y d rosta tic pr e s s u r e i m pos e d o n the sides, 
large sand wich pla t e s with prope llant be t ween be i ng pulled norm al to 
t heir plane , and t he t h ick w a lle d c y lin der b o nded i n a t h i n c a s e und e r 
i n t e rnal pres s u r e or und e r t emp e r a t ure c y clin s;. T he h ollow t ube a n d 
p h otog r a phic t e nsile t e sts are b i axial, w hile t he oth ers ar e primarily 
triax ial. T he first two t e sts can y ield s hea r rr.odu l u s in cont r a st to the 
u nia xial ten sion m odu l u s. T he t e nsile specimen with hydrostatic pr e ssu r e 
s u p e rim pos e d approx i m ate s t h e h oop "specimen" inside a rocket g r a i n und e r 
i n t e r nal pre ssure, whe r e as t he s and w ich (o r pan cake) tes t a ppr oxirnate s 
t he behavior of a spe cim e n s ubme r ge d i n a g rain unde r the r mal c o olin g . 
T he t h ick walle d c y lin d e r approx i m ate s a n actu al rocket g rain and c an be 
extend e d to this thro u gh t h e u se of stre ss conc e ntration fa ctor s d iscu sse d 
in Se ction II. 
C umul a tive D a m a ge 
Smith (S ) bas ed a failur e crite rion on s t rain and stra i n- r a t e , i n cluding 
te rnp e r a ture a s a slidin g ·sca l e . Howe v e r , h is te sts o n GR -S rubbe r and 
poly isob uty l ene were p e rfor me d at t he same con stant s t r a i n- r a t e a ll t he 
w ay to b r eak . It is t he pur pose of t h is s e ction to e lab ora t e o n a po s sib l e 
ext e nsion of t e nsile t e stin g to variabl e strai n- r ate i n p redict i n g f ractu r e. 
It was s ug ge sted in t he pre viou s prog r e ss report (3 ) that pro p e llant 
sam ple s i n f a ilu r e t e sts may a ccumula t e damage , a nd tha t the ba si s for 
a ccumulation miJ?ht b e a n y n umb e r of meas u r abl e quan tit i e s s u c h a s s t r a i n , 
time or e n e r gy. T he c u m u l a tive con c e pt a s s u g g este d for l n st r o n s trai n -
rate t e sts is as fo llow s. Su ppos e two diffe r ent s ample s a r e s t r a i ned, 
o ne at a h i ghe r stra i n- r a t e t han t he othe r . 
r e spe ctive rat e s a ll t he way to f a ilu r e . 
* 
:Soth a r e s t r a i ne d a t t heir 
T h e strain b asis is identical to t he time basis (used i n the previ ous 
prog r e ss r e port ) in t he con stan t stra in - r a t e t e sts d e scribed he r e . 
23 
---·--------------- _ __.I_. ... 
STRAl"'-1 E., 
Now suppos e, i n stead, that the first sample had been strained at its rate, 
R1 . only part way and t hen strained t he remainder of the way at the 
h i gher rat e, R 2• 
L:.A-z 
- -- ----, 
I 
,,c,.A 1 I 
Accu mulation b as ed o n stra ins then is : 
w herea s based on e nergy = ~ 6 de = a r ea s uLid e r curves : 
AA 1 + ~Az _ 
A 1 Az 
r~dde 
~e~de = I 
E:z. 
24 
Some pre lim ina ry testing is be ing p erfo r med on polyureth ane 
prope Hant tensile spe cimens at the Jet Prop u lsion L aborator y to c heck 
t h e feasib ility of t he c u mulative damage c onc e pt from Instr on t e stinf" 
Several sample s have b een run at var i ous stra i n - rates and some have been 
run with midpath c hange s in strain-rate . Fig u r e V-1 is a typical r un in 
which t hree different strain- rate s wer e u s ed" 
In spite of t h e few tests made with not iceable sca tter i n t he results 
a nd certain shortcoming s in the technique of chang i n g rate, the results 
show that accumu la tion based on either stra in or ene r e:y appears fe a sib l e. 
It is f e lt that t he re will be more means for d e t ermining t he be st basis of 
accu m u lation at strain-rates higher than feasible on Instron equipment. 
Runs at lower tempe ratures and rnoderate rates on an Instron may al so pro -
d u c e a similar r e s u lt. Certainly many more runs need to b e mad e in orde r 
to a ccount for the statistical v a riation in prope llant spe cimens" 
T abl e V - 1 pre s ents t he r e sults from som0 of t he pre liminar y t e sts 
s h owing the values obtained upon acc u m u lation bas e d on s train and ~nergy. 
A value of unity represents an accurate c umulative result, w he r ea s sp r eads 
of value s are d ue , in part , to sam ple variation. A slight b i a s above unity 
s eem s to exist and has been found to be even larger in the late st runs which 
s u gge s t s n o n- linear accumulation may be m or e accur ate. Roug h l y speaking , 
t he i n itial s ample variation s are at m.o st about l: l 0 ° Io w hereas the 
cun1u lati ve spre ads are about ± 20 ° Io. T he actual stand ard d e via tions 
are s hown and about double in the cumulative proc e ss. T h is increas e i n 
spread is expecte d and corresponds with that found in metal fati 6 ue t e s t s. 
In order to make Table V-1 more unde rstandable, con side r t he 
first accumu lation r un, no. 1878. Preliminary t e sts m ade separate l y 
at 74 ° / o strain/ min and at 7. 4 ° Io strain/ min all the way to failure 
r e s u lted in m e an va l ue s for stra in to break of 6 4 °/o and 41 °/o, r e spective l y . 
In r un n o. 13 78 a spe cimen w a s strained at the first rat e unt il it had 
reach0d 32 ° Io e longation or h alf its potential strain. T hen it w a s continued 
at the s econd (lower ) rate until break w h ich was an additional 24. 5 ° I o 
e lon gation (based on original l ength ). Perfor ming the accurnulation bas ed 
o n s t rain, 




24. 5 ° Io 
41 ° / o = 1. 10 
w h ich a ppe ars under t he tota l a ccumul a tion column. T he ene r gy 
a ccumulation wa s performed in a simila r w ay with 5 3° Io of the 
potentia l ene rgy oc curring d uring t he first strain-rate and 49 ° lo 
during the second (bas ed o n t o tal energi e s at the r e spe ctive constant 
rate s fro m previou s tests taken all the way to b r e ak ). The s e energy 
p ercentage s are tab ul ated immed iat e l y below the s train-rate s i n the 
tab l e. 
It a ppear s that the basis for c un-mlative damage c an be i nve s t i -
g ate d theoretically through t he a id of viscoela stic mod e ls con t a ining 
spr i ngs and dashpots. T he ene r gy basis, and probabl y the distorti on 
energy, is particularly advantageous i n that elastic ene r gy and d ynamic 
(das h pot ) energy c an be distinguish ed and p e r m it s a generalization to 
b iax ial and triaxial l oadings. It is exp e cte d t h a t t he m od e l a p proac h will 
g ive de e p e r i n si gh t i nto the the ory of c umulative d amag e and i n clude 
re laxat ion effects w h ich are quite e vident during 'rate c hange ( s ee reg ion s 
A and B in Fi g u r e V - 1). 
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T A B LE V- 1 CUMULATI VE D A M A GE 
R un No . Stra i n R at e s (i n /in / m i n) Tota l I\ c cumul ation S t andard D e v i a · 0 Str a in Io A ccumulate d at eac h S . Ro E nergy tion s 
(Ener gy B asis) B a sis Basis E ne r i;y In i t i a l 
1 st 2nd 3rd 4th ~ a sis D a t a 
1 8 78 0 74 0 0 74 
53 49 1. 10 10 02 
1 879 • 0 7 4 • 7 4 
4 6 51 • 97 • 9 7 
1 880 • 74 • 0 7 4 
51 3 6 • 88 • 8 7 
1 88 1 • 0 74 • 74 ro. 14 4 3 85 1. 38 1. 2 8 0.07 
1882 • 74 • 0 74 
20 66 • 8 4 • 86 I 
1 883 • 074 0 74 
14 8 3 • 99 • 97 
1 8 8 4 • 7 4 • 074 .9~ 1 9 77 • 97 
1955 . 037 . 37 
41 6 4 10 11 1.0:1 
1 956 0 037 0 37 
42 68 1 . 14 L 10 
l 
I 
1957 • 37 3 . 7 
5 3 30 • 79 0 8 3 
1958 0 37 3. 7 
19 105 1. 41 1. 24 o. 18 0 .08 
1 9 59 0 037 3 . 7 
. 4 1 7 2 1. 21 . 1. 13 
196 0 0 037 3. 7 I 13 64 • 7 8 • 77 I 
_J 














TA B LE V - 1 CUMULATIVE D A MAGE (cont inued) 
§tr -.J. i n Rat e (in /in / m in ) 
Io 1\ ccumula t e d at eac h S. R. 
(Ene r gy Bas is ) 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
• 037 0 37 3.7 
14 30 70 
0 037 0 3 7 3. 7 
13 31 54 
• 037 0 3 7 3. 7 
2 8 50 34 
0 0 37 0 3 7 3. 7 
44 32 27 
. 0074 . 0 7 4 . 74 
19 39 54 
• 0074 • 0 74 0 74 
11 30 6 7 
0 0074 • 0 74 0 74 
23 4 8 51 
• 0074 • 0 7 4 • 7 4 
17 4 8 6 3 
• 0074 • 0 7 4 • 74 7,4 
5 8 19 87 
• 007 4 0 0 7 4 • 74 7. 4 
3 7 18 101 
• 00 74 0 074 • 74 7.4 
1 6 21 8 1 
.007 4 • 074 0 7 4 7 .4 
8 9 19 7 7 







Ene r gy tions 
Ba sis Ene r gy Initia l 
B asis D ata 
1. 14 
• 9 8 




L 0 8 
1. 22 
1. 18 
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